
Mitzvah 2016 Cheer 

 

Now that we’re in Mitzvah we’re comin’ out to show 

We’re gonna cheer harder than you ever heard befo’ 

Hilltop watch us dance don’t have time to take it slow 

Now we’re getting louder ready here we go 

X3 

 

Boyfriend by Justin Bieber 

Mitz, mitz, mitz on you 

Chillin’ up at Hilltop with our whole Mitzvah crew 

We got a lot of ruach and we know you do too 

Gonna peace out in our spaceships in 3, 2, swaggy 

 

You’d like to be a part of M’16 

Hey camp, let us cheer for ya’ 

Now that we’re in Mitzvah we’re comin’ out to show 

We’re gonna cheer harder than you ever heard befo’ 

Hilltop watch us dance now don’t have time to take it slow 

Now we’re getting softer ready here we go 

Ready here we go 

 

Hotline Bling by Drake 

You used to call us Halutzimers 

Last year when we were so young 

Called us Halutzimers 

Last year when we were so young 

 

But now we are M’16 

That can only mean one thing 

You know we are M’16 

That can only mean one thing 

 

Ever since we left the planet we 

Got a reputation for ourselves now 

Please try not to feel left out 

We’re doing mitzvot every day now 

Cuz ever since we left the planet we 

Started wearing green and cheering louder 

Doing hafinali on the dance floor 

New kind of limud you never seen before 

 

You used to call us Halutzimers 



Last year when we were so young 

Called us Halutzimers 

Last year when we were so young 

 

Sexy Back by Justin Timberlake 

We’re bringing Mitzvah back 

Yeah 

Our life is sweeter that Cody and Zack 

Yeah  

And don’t you ever dare try to frack 

Yeah 

Annunciation is a thing we lack 

Yeah 

Take it to the vista 

 

Partition by Beyoncé 

Mitzvah: Let me hear you say hey M’16 

Rest of Camp: Hey M’16 

Mitzvah: Let me hear you say haaaaaayyy M’16 

Rest of Camp: haaaaaayyy M’16 

Give us something 

(stomp cheer x3) 

 

See us up at the flag 29 campers 

Singing modeh ani louder 

Bagels for breakfast sayin’ pass me some more 

Cabin cleanup we gonna win fo’ sho’ 

At lemud the rest of camp is looking around 

Cuz we are nowhere to be found 

We’re at Mitzvah hour doing our thing now  

M’s up tell us how we’re looking now 

 

Josh this is all for you just smile our way 

Just tell us how we’re lookin’ Hoov, Just tell us how we’re lookin’ Hoov 

Andrea it’s true we love you too 

Just tell us how we’re lookin’ Jo, Just tell us how we’re lookin’ Jo 

 

Put your M’s up now 1-6 lower 

Halutzim says speed it up we just go slower 

M’s like this 1-6 like this 

Y’all ain’t never seen a Mitzvah like this 

So why you think you keep our names rollin’ off the tongue? 

Cuz when we want to cheer we just write another one 



Put green on the mitz and the mitz got sicker 

M-1-6 on your mouth at ticker 

M-1-6 on your mouth at ticker 

M-1-6 on your mouth at ticker 

At at ticker, at at at ticker 

 

Drop 

(stop cheer x2) 

 

Mitzvah turn up the ruach please 

(stomp cheer) 

Mitzvah turn up the ruach please 

Now watch while we jump and scream 

Took 45 minutes to get all in green 

And we’re already cheering like you never seen 

We’re M’16 we just wanna be that mitz you like (mitz you like) 

The kind of mitz you like (mitz you like) 

We’re M’16 we just wanna be that mitz you like (mitz you like) 

The kind of mitz you like is right here with us, right here with us, right here with us, right here 

with us 

 

I Love Kanye by Kanye West 

Don’t miss that old Mitzvah 

Cuz now we are Mitzvah 

You love the new Mitzvah 

Straight from the ‘bu Mitzvah 

That one bench Mitzvah 

Always profesh Mitzvah 

That forest green Mitzvah 

Like you never seen Mitzvah 

That bunny bunny Mitzvah 

T-t-t-togie Mitzvah 

We gotta say this time we know we the best Mitzvah 

See we inventing Mitzvah 

No other any Mitzvah 

And now we look and look around and there’s 2-9 Mitzvahs 

  

I Took a Pill in Ibiza by Mike Posner 

We took a pee in the nature 

Cuz there were no bathrooms 

And we got to South Dakota like we already told ya 

Cuz there was anti-fracking to do 

 



We’re far away from LA 

It’s 9:30 and there’s fish here too 

We’re real big ballers cuz we saw a rock lobster and wore our hiking shooooooeeeees 

You don’t ever want to smell like this till it’s your turn to be in mitz 

You don’t ever want to see Mount Rushmore all aloone 

We know you want to be M’16 but you can never be this green 

So fun being stuck with our beach buddies, why’d they steal our football? 

 

We don’t know what time it is. Yo, what time is it, counselors? 

We need to know. What time it is. Tell us what time it is. 

 

My House by Flo Rida 

Open up the grape drank 

DRANK 

It’s Mitzvah come on sing it out 

Welcome to our mitz  

We’re in 2-0-1-6 

Loading up our spaceships 

Remix to the remix 

We’re back at Hilltop 

We’ll blow your Sunday socks off 

We love Arturo’s pilaf 

3, 2, 1 blast off 

 

Do, do, do, do, do, do, do 

Welcome to our mitz 

X2 

 

Dang Mitzvah, back at it again with the green jackets 

 

16 so green 16 so what x3 


